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Nader speaks at Cal Poly
O m ar Sanchez
Ml ' S I ANCi OAHA

Muiulrcds ol students and coinnum ity ineinbcrs packed the
Alex and Faye Spanos Theater and spilled out into the hallway
behind it to hear presidential candidate Ralph Nader speak at
C^ll Foly on Sunday night.
Nader received a standing ovation from the crowd upon
entering the stage. "I want to thank you for showing up,” he
said. “ I lalf o f a democracy is showing up.”
M icrobiology sophomore Sean Anayah said he was taking
advantage o f Nader’s visit to learn more about the candidate
and to hear something from someone he considers to be a
candidate o f the people.
That was the general opinion from students who attended
his speech; that the two-party domination o f the U nited States
government needs to end. O ther attendants, who don’t think
Nader’s bid has a chance o f winning the W hite House, came
to hear new ideas that could possibly influence their vote.
“ I came to see what he brings to the table,” said aero
space engineering junior Tuan N guyen.“ ! don’t think he will
change my mind. I’m expecting perhaps a new idea.”
D uring a press conference before the rally, Nader said that
students should be worried about the troubled econom y and
must becom e more active in the political process. Fie said a
government takeover o f student loans is neccessary to protect
students from bank failures.
During the speech Nader called on students to becom e
more active in programs that improve the welfare o f the coun
try. He asked students to show how many o f them have been
to a W al-M art and M cDonalds in their lifetimes compared to
a visit to a city council meeting to portray the lack o f civic
involvement.
Nader described him self as an example o f how ordinary
people can produce change.
“ I’m not a freak o f nature. T he difTerence between me and
some o f my friends was that 1 really wanted to help people,”
Nader said.
Nader also accused the two m.ijor presidential candidates.
Sen. Barack Obama (D -Illinois) and Sen. John McC'.ain ( R Arizona) o f holding similar, if not identical, positions on is
sues facing the country. He went on to say that he holds their
party’s connections to corporations responsible for the mul
tiple issues facing the United States, a country he said is falling
apart.
“(')ur country is deteriorating, our econom y is deteriorat
ing, our education is deteriorating,” he said.
Nader ended the speech with another plea for youth in-

see Nader, page 2
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Presidential candidate Ralph Nader asked students to become more active in the
political process during his speech at the Alex and Faye Spanos Theater.
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Go online to hear excerpts
of Ralph Nader's speech
and see photos of his visit
to Cal Poly.
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Harden Grille, the made-to-order salad, sandwich, pasta, and ham- ^
burger restaurant that came to Cal Poly in 2(X>5, Ls gone. The garden- J
themed restaurant was replaced over the summer with the modem- 1
ized, train and subway-themed 19 Metro Station.
The change wasjust one of many recent dining renovations which |
include the facelift of Baja Sol, previously named Veranda Cafe, the
replacement ofTapangt>s by the Dexter lawn with Rockin' Bar-P-Q
and the opening of Starbucla in the University Union.
The driver behind these sweepii^ changes is campus dining’s
ergetic director Thomas Wdkem, who itarted the job in Noveml
2007.
/
“Tom’s a shaker and a mover,” said Cindee JPicanso, 19 Metto Sta
tion’s unit manager.“Hc‘s trying to improve the status of canipoi din
ing and raise the level of service and food.”
The menu is the most notable d i^ n nee at the new restaurant.!
Campus dining’s main kitchen, which acts as a hub for most of the
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Nader
contm ned from piige I
\ a ) ! \ 1, ' i n e n i .

■\i>u may he the last neneration m Ameruait
liistoiN to give up so little iii order to achieve so
nuich.” lie said.
Nader's vice-presideiitial candidate Matt (io ii/ale/ opened the event by detending the Nailer
Cion/alez 2n<IS hid tor the W hite I louse. The lexas
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native criticized Obama's and McClain's pertor
malices m last 1 riday's debate aiul said the debate
illustrates w h\ he and Nader are running
I )urmg the ending question ,md nisssei session.
p\ scholog\ senior .Misha I ),ivies asked Nader tor
■id\ ice on how to run .i campaign against corrupt,
big-m onev [■'oliticians. She said atterwards that she
w.is satisfied with Nader's answer and the speech.
" I lls advice was good. It was a great talk. This
pretty much settled it for me; I'm going to be vot
ing tor him ." she said.

BKYAN H H l.K E MUSTa n u DAIU

l*mifiential c^andidate Ralph Nader critid/ed the two major party presidential candidates. Sen. Barack Obama (Dlllinois) and Sen. John Mc<".ain (R-Arizona) for pushing what he says are inelTective economic polides.

Dining
c n n ttiiu fd from page I

restaurants on c.impus, have changed
Its tood processing system to feature
the "batch-cooking " concept. In or
der to otier food with a homemade
taste, portions will be cooked, sea
soned and served in siii.iller portions.
"We're still sersing thousands of
^tudents a d.i\ but we're cooking
smaller amounts more often with
fresh herbs and ingredients," Welton
said. "It's like the diltereiice between
fresh UhhI and frozen Swaiwon's din
ners."
1)espite this new system, the sta
tion has cut order w.iit times to ten
minutes by preparing tood using an
assembly-line technique. Students
pre\ lously had to wait up to .^0 min
utes for certain orders from Garden
Grille.
"Garden Grille w .is good but we
are executing a vision in seeing how
we can do it better. " Welton said. "It
was really about streamlining. The
trick is,‘How can we get guests out
111 a re.isonable amount o f time and
have quality tood?' "
Like Garden Grille, l ‘>Metro Sta
tion has five stations, each otfenng
ditlerent t\ pes o f fare. LCd) screens
have been installed at each station
and Hash the current menu options,
allowing for trequent menu updates
and eliminating the old printed
menus.
field o f Greens features the everpopular salad in enough varieties
to keep both vegans and carnivores
satisfied. Kound I rip fare features
soups, sandwiches and wraps. Home
ward Bound offers foods like your
mother would make. Pasta Stop, de-

livers as the name suggests p.ist.i en
trees and side dishes rotated by time
o f d.iv. The Grill offers evervthing
from classic hamburgers to a wgan
burger.
Each st.ition has ,i m.im entree
which starts at .S p.ni. and fe.ituri'
daily specials.
One o f the fastest and most no
ticeable additions to the location was
Sweet 1festinations, a dessert shop
featuring delicacies including eclairs,
cheesecake, and lemon bars along
side standard tare ot cookies and u.e
cre.im.
" fills IS brand new." Pkaiiso
said."l actu.ilK left on a frid.is and
there w.is a wall here. 1 came back
on Mondas and the w.ill was gone. It
turned out really iiiceb "
In order to cre.ite a better din
mug environment tor students ,it
l‘> .Metro Station, Welton .ind his
staff addressed what they s.iw .is tlu
antii|uated décor o f Garden (ii ille
I hey replaced the wooden lattices
with IG I) screens and broke up the
dull silence with strategically placed
speakers. New furniture and a fresh
coat o f paint also completed the re
design. Subway maps and photos of
train stations add to the sleek ambi
ence o f the station.
1 he renovation was a collabora
tive effort of staff and the student
workers under facilities manager
Nestor Arguilla who directed con
struction.
fo r rot>mmates, liberal studies
freshmen Kaley Gelineau and iiidustri.il engineering freshmen Neggiii
Tivana the new dining experience
passes muster.
“ I like it," Gelineau said. “ No bad
experiences yet, knock on wood,
fhey h.ive good fruit and salads.’
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New USD screens adorn each food area at 19 Metro Station, the rcstauarnt
that replaced (harden Cirille. The scTecn.s offer up-to-date menu infomiation.
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Pelosi: Rescue is not a bailout but a ‘buy-in’

i

LVAN V l'tX 'l

A s s o c i A I H ) l‘Kl . s s

Speaker o f the House Rep. Nancy Pelosi, D-CaJif, talks with reporters during a press confer
ence with, from left, Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., Senate Majority Leader Sen. Harry Reid,
D-Nev., and Sen. Chris Dodd, D-Conn., on the financial crisis Sunday, Sept. 28, 2008.
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WASMlNCiTON — ('ongivsMoiul lc\ulcrs and the White House agreed Sunday to a S7(l()
billion rescue o f the ailing financial industry after lawmakers insisted on sharing spending controls
with the Hush adniinistration. The biggest U.S. bailout in history won the tentative support o f both
presiilential caiulidates and goes to the I louse for a \ote Monday.
The plan, bollixeil up for d.iys by election-year ptilitics, wtsuld give the .idininistration broad
power to use billions upon billions o f taxp.iyer dollars to purchase devalued inortg.ige-rel.ited assets
held by cash-st.irved financul firms.
President Hush called the vote a ditficult one hir lawmakers but said he is confulent Caingress w ill
p,iss it.“Without this rescue plan, the costs to the American ectmomy could be dis,istrous.“ Hush said
in a written statement released by the White House. He was to speak publicly about the plan early
.Moiuliy morning, before U.S. markets open.
Flexing its politic,il muscle, ('ongress insisted on a stronger hand in contmlling the money than
the White House had wanted. L,iw inakers had to n,ivigate between angry voters with little reg.ird
for Wall Street and administration officials who warned that inaction would cause the economy to
seize up and spiral into recession.
A deal in hand,C'apitol Hill leaders scrambled to sell it to colleagues in both parties and acknowl
edged they wea* not certain it would pass. “Now we h,ive to get the votes,” said .Sen. Ffarry Reid,
1)-Nev., the majority leader.
l^ep.John A. Boehner, R-O hio, the House minority leader, said he was urging “every member
whose conscience will allow them to support this” to back it, but officials in both partic's expected
the vote to be a nail-biter.
The final legislation was adeased Sunday evening, and Republicans and Democrats huddled for
hours in priv;ite meetings to learn its details and voice their concerns.
Many s.iid they left undecided, and leaders w ea scrambling to put the most positive face on a
deeply unpopular plan.
“This isn’t about a bailout ofAVall Sta*et, it’s a buy-in, so that w'e can turn our economy aasund,”
s.iid Flouse Speaker Nancy Pelosi, 1)-Ckilif.
The largest government intervention in financial markets since the (la a t Depression casts Wash
ington’s long shadow over Wall Staet.T he government would take over huge amounts o f devalued
,issets from Ixdeaguered financial com
panies in hopes o f unlocking frozen
ca'dit.
“ I don’t know o f anyone hea* who
wants the center o f the economic uni
verse to K ’ Wishingttin,” s,iid a top
negistiator. Sen. Cdiris Dcnid, chair
man o f the Senate Hanking. Housing
and Urban Affairs Committee. But. he
added, “The center t>f gras iry is hea*
tem}x>rarily.... (I ikI foiisid it's hea* any
longer than it takers u> get caxlit mov
ing again.”
The plan would let Cxinga'ss block
I
half the money and force the pa-sident
to jump thanigh some hoops befoa*
using It all. The government could get
at $2.S() billion immediately, $1(K) bil
lion moa* if the pa'sident certified it
was necess.ir\', and the list S.i.SO billion
with a separate certification — and
subject to a conga’ssional a*solution o f
slis.ippmval.
Still, the a'solution could be vetoed
by the pa*sideiit, meaning it would
take extra-large conga*ssional majori
ties to stop it.
As Bush’s team stepped up its ef
forts to corral a'luctant Republicans,
the White Fiouse a'leased a letter from
his budget chief, Jim Nus,sle, to Boeh
ner saying the measure would cost
ta.\p.iyers “considerably less” than its

eye-popping S7i 'U billion tot.il.
f.iwinakers in both p.irties were poring over the 1 H»-p,igo bill. 1)emoer.itie le.iders luve m.ute it
clear the\ will not '-upport the rescue unless .i substantui number of Refuiblie.ins join them.
“It will Like two to m.ike this work,"s.iid Rep. Rahiii Faii.inuel, 1 )-lll.
Hut it w,is .1 tough sell for Liw nukers in both p.irties.
Rep. Joe Harton, R - lex.is. an opponent, estim.ited that h.ilf o f the I louse's 1‘>P Republicans are
"truly undecided."
,
L.iw niakers w ho struck a post-midnight de.il on the plan w ith Ire.isury Secret.irs I lenrv baulson
pretlicted fin.il congres^ional .iction might not come until Wednesd.iv.
The proposal is tiesigned to end a \’icious tiownw.ml spir.il that has b.ittereil .ill levels o f the econ
omy. Hundreds of billions of dollars in investments b.ised on mortgages have soured and cramped
banks'willingness to lend.
" I f we do not do this, the tr.uini.i. the ch.ios and the disruption to everyd.iy Aineric.ins" li\es will
be owns helming, .ind that's .i price we c.in't affonl to risk p.iying." Sen.Judd (iregg. the chief Seii.ite
Republic.in in the talks, told The .Associateii Press.
Rep. Harne\- Fr.ink o f M.issachusetts, the House Financial Sers ices (aimmittee ch.iirmaii. preliicted the me.isure would p.iss, though not by .i large m.i|onry.
"It’s not a bill that any one of us would have written. It's a much better bill th.in we got. It's not
.IS good ,is It slioukl be." he s.iul.
A breakthrough c.iiiie S.iturd.iv night, with the addition of a requirement sought bv centrist
I )emocr.its .iiid Republic.ins to ensure th.it the gosernment be p.iid b.ick bv companies that got help.
The presidenfwould h.ive to tell ( amgress ,liter five ye.irs how he plannevi to recoup the losses.
.Aiuuher key barg.iin — this time to lir.iw Republu.in support — allows,but doesn't require.gov
ernment to insure some bad home loans r.ither th.in buy them. Fh.it's ilesigned to limit the .iiiiount
of federal money used in the rescue.
"This is siMiiething that all of us will swallow hard and go forvv.ird vvith,"san.i Republican presidenti.il nominee |ohn .Vlc(\iin.
His Democratic rival Har.ick Obama sought creilit for taxp.iyer s.ifeguards advled to the initial
proposal from the Hush administration. 1 .iter, .it a r.illy in Detroit, Ob.im.i s.iid."it looks like we w ill
p.iss that plan very soon."
The rescue would only be open to companies who denv their e.xecutives “golden parachutes"
and limit their p.iy pack.iges. farms that got the most help through the pmgram - -million or
more — would face steep ta.xes on any compensation for their top people over S.aU(),()()().
The government vvtnild receive stock warrants in return for the bailout relief, giv ing taxp.iyers a
chance to share in recipients’ future profits.
To help struggling homeow ners, the plan would require the government to trv renegotiating the
bad mortgages it acquires with the .lini o f lowering borrowers’ monthly p.iyinents so they c.in keep
their homes.
Hut Democrats surrendered other cherished go.iK: letting judges rewrite bankrupt homeowners’
mortg.iges and steering ,iny profits gained toward an affordable housing fund.
It was Obama who first signaled I )eniocrats were w illing u> give up some o f their fivorite pro
posals. Fie told reporters Wediiesd.iy that the bankruptcy measure was a pritiritv; but that it “probably
something that we shouldn’t try to do in this piece o f legislation."
Frank negotiated much o f the compromise in a marathon series o f up-and-dow n meetings and
phone calls with H.uilson, I )odd, I )-C'onn., and key Republicans including Clregg and Hlunt.
Pelosi shepherded the discussions at key points, and cut a central deal Saturtby night — on com
panies p,iying back taxp.iyers for any losses — that gave momentum to the fin.il accord.
An extr.iordin.iry week o f talks unfolded after Paulson and Hen Hernanke. the Federal Reserve
chairman, went to C'ongress 10 ibys .igo with ominous warnings .ibout a full-blown economic
meltdown if kiwinakers did not act quickly to infuse huge amounts o f government money into a
financial sector buckling under the weight o f toxic debt.
The negotiations wea* shaped by the political prt*ssua*s o f an intense campaign season in which
voters’ economic concerns figure pavminently. They bmught McCain and Obama to Washington
for a White House meeting that yielded inoa* discord and behind-the-scenes theatrics than pmgress,
but incre.ised the pa'ssua* on both sides to strike a bargain.
Lawmakers in both parties who aa* facing re-election are loath to embrace a costly plan pniposed
by a deeply unpopular pa*sident that would benefit perhaps the most publicly detested o f all; com
panies that got rich ofi'bad bets that have caused economic pain for ordinary people.
Hut many o f them say the plan is vital to ensure their constituents don’t pay for Wall Street’s
mistake's, in the form o f unaffordable credit and nujor hits to investments they count on, like their
pensions.
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Briefs
State

National

International

CAM P PEN D LE TO N , C a
lif. (A P ) — C'amp Pendleton is
in the midst o f a building boom
despite a slowing economy. The
Marine txirps base is undertaking
what ultimately could be S2 billion
worth o f construction projects.
Base officials this year are over
seeing 25 projects valued at $387
million. In a normal year, the base
usually spends $50 million on new
construction.
•••

N E W Y O R K (A P ) — Police
say as many as seven men were
stabbed during a quarrel at a nightc lub m New York Caty.Two are in
critical condition.
The bloody fight erupted
around 4 a.in. Sunday inside the
Tahona club in the t^ueen’s neighborhood o f Astoria.
• ••

M O G A D IS H U ,
So m alia
(A P ) — A heavily armed U.S. destroyer was stationed off' the cesast
o f Somalia on Simd.iy, making sure
that pirates there don’t remove
tanks, ammunition and other heavy
weapons from a hijacked Ukraiinan cargo ship.
A man claiming to be a spokesman for the pirates says they want
$35 million to free the cargo ship
Faina and warned o f dire conseqiienees if any military action was
taken to try to free the ship.
Pirates seized the Ukrainianoperated ship Thursday as it travelecl to Kenya with a Icxid o f 33
Russian-built T-72 tanks and a
substantial quantity o f anmumition
and spare parts ordered by the Kenyan government.
•••

SA N T A B A R B A R A , C alif.
(A P ) — I'he family o f a psychia
trist who was killed during a hitand-run is upset that the woman
responsible for the death was re
cently released on probation after
an unexpected pregnancy.
Heather Lea Hulsey. 22. was
freed this month by a Santa Bar
bara ('ounty juslge who ordered
her into a residential substance
abuse program. 1lulsey was serving
a six-vear prison sentence after she
pleaded no contest to manslaughter
\\ithout gross negligence for killing
71-year-old Konald Shleiisky with
her car in |ulv 2000.
•••

N E W Y O R K (A P ) — Mets
fans rerde vintage New York Caty
subway car ferr their last nostalgic
ride to the final regular season
home game at Shea Stadium, Simday.
The ricle on the No. 7 train that
took millions o f fans to games for
more than 40 years is courtesy of
New York Caty Transit.
• ••

R O H N E R T P A R K , C alif.
(.\P) — Sonoma State Umversiu
batticials are im estigating .i security
breach that e\pi>sed the Social Secunt\ numbers o f about i>oo for
mer students.
L'lmersirv offici.ils s.iy they're
not aware of am criniin.il or inappropri.ite .ictmty linkesi to the
breach, which was discovered on
Sept. 2.

B O S T O N (A P ) - S e n . Edward Kennedy is back home after being taken to a Massachusetts
hospital in an anihulance.
A statement issued by the 7(iyear-old senator's office attributed
the episode Friday to a change in
medications.Keniiedy has been
in treatment for brain cancer. 1le
eoniplained o f feeling ill Frid.iy.
EL C E N T R O , C alif'.(A P)
I he U.S. Border Patrol's gleammg new region.il headquarters
building IS just one sign of how the
fast-growing agency is boosting
the loc.il economy.
.5gc'iits frequent the restaurants
and g> Ills.
new indoor shooting
range relies on Border P.itrol eniplovees. .And dry cleaners do brisk
business pressing green uniforms.
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WORD ON THE STREET
"Did the debates on Friday have any
impact on your vote for President?”
"I didn’t watch, but it would
take more than just one de
bate to change my opinion.”
-Brian Miller,
mechanical engineering
freshman

“ No, not really. I’m still pull
ing for Obama. I thought they
both did well. I think Obama
showed tough on foreign pol
icy and that he could hang
with M cCain on that.”
-Alex Sharp,
agriculture business freshman

“I know I am voting for M cCa
in. I think he m ade som e good
points but he’s not a s good of
a speaker a s Obama. If he
could speak better he would
definitely win."

B E IJIN G (A P) — I bree Cdnnese astronauts emerged from their
capsule SuiuLiy after a milestone
inissioii to carry out the couiitry’s first spacewalk, showing oft
Cdniia's teclmological know-how
and cementing its status as a space
power and future competitor to
the United States.
•••
K A B U L , A fghanistan (A P )
— .All .Afghan police official said
Sund.iv that .i U.S.-led coalition opcr.itioii apparently targeting a suicide
bomb cell m eastern .Afghanistan
killed three civilians.
1lowever, the claim was disputed
hv the coalition, w hich said its troops
killed two al-i)aida militants.Elsew here, insurgents killed a woman in
charge o f female police officers.

-Peter Hoonhout,
mechanical engineering junior

“I don’t think so. I think they
all seem to argue over se
mantics and not issues.”

-Aaron Lichtner,
materials engineering senior

COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY JENNIFER TITCOMB

MIND EXPANDING.
MTvU IS NOW AVAILABLE OFF-CAMPUS WITH CHARTER COMMUNICATIONS.
SPECIAL STUDENT PROMOTION! OET CHARTER DIGITAL CABLE AND HIGH-SPEED INTERNET
FOR ONLY $ B 3 .3 8 'A m o n t h for IB MONTHS. CALL 1-877-7BB-381B TODAY.

^

C h a r t e r
Brings your home to life.

2008 Chdrter Communications 'Save 55*i off of standard rates when you subscribe to and maintain services for promotional period Offer valid until t0/3i/08 Offer valid to new residential customers
only To be considered a new customer, customer must not have subscribed to Charter Digital Cable Biggest Value Package and Ctiartor High Stieed Internet up to 5Mbps within the previous 30 days and
have no dutstanding obligation to Charter Customers must subscribe to and maintain all services tor the promoticnai penod to receive promotional price Standard rates appiv after promotional period ends .
Installation and equipment charges may apply Taues, tees and surcharges are extra A cable modem set-top box and network card may be required at mstailatiori Programming line-up may vaiy Charter
reserves the right to determine the level of service to which this otter applies Internet access speeds may vary Charter does not guarantee data will tie secure Achvatioh requires a valid service address
and may be subiect to credit aoo'ovai prepayment or tequiir- a ma|or credil card All services provided are subtecl lo the subscr bei agreeinenl which is siibiei t to ct anqe Visit charier com '3Pday ten luü
tielails on 30 Day Money Back Guanintee Services not avaiiah.e m all areas Othei leslnctions may appiv All trademarks heionn to then i<-speclive owners Call loi luH .-teiaiis
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State gay marriage ban
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sparks War or the Rings

LEN N Y IG NELZI

a s s o c i a t e d pr e ss

Skyline Church members hand out literature urging voters to pass
Proposition 8 on Sunday in San Diego. Churches of many faiths have
banded together in support of Proposition 8.

Lisa LefT
ASStX IAn i) PRESS

( ;ctt>'sburg. Armageddon.Thc War
of the King».
Those aa‘ stiiiie o f the superlatives
ailtua' warriors on Ixith sides o f the
s.uiie-sex marriage divide aa* using
to aiiivey the urgency surrounding
Paiposition S on the Nov. 4 ballot,
which would place a ban on gay mar
riage in the stite C'onstitution.

To the initiative s backers, nothing
It'ss weights' than religious liberty and
even the building blocks o f society aa‘
at stake.Ti its opponents, the C^ilifornia Marruge I’aitection Amendment
tcMs nothing more cherished than the
American ide,ils o f equalitv' and person.ll Ireedom.
All o f it is riding on whether vot
ers in the nation s most populous sute
accept or re)ect 14 words:“('inly mar
riage between a man and a woman is

Chances remote for more
5 drilling o ff C alif, coast

v.ilid or recognized in C'alifornia.”
Proposition S is one of three pro
posed g.iy marriage bans .ippe.iring
on ballots around the anintrv this
November. It would amend the
state C'onstitution to overturn the
(California Supreme (aiurt decision
earlier this year that legalized saniese.\ unions.
It will be the first time a marriage
amendment goes before voters in a
place where s.ime-se.\ couples —
thousands o f them since the court's
ruling took effect in mid-June —
have legally wed.
“There is a sense that this is a potentul tipping-point election," s.iid
Jon Matsusaka, president o f the Ini
tiative and Referendum Institute at
the University o f Southern ('alifor
nia. “If voters here accept the con
cept o f same-sex marriage, that will
have an effect on the way people
think across the country.”
By Election Day, the measua’s
opponents and supporters expect to
spend about $40 million — a large
amount for a social issue initiative, ,iccording to Matsus,ika. Volunteers on
both sidi*s will h,ive spent thousands
o f hours getting their niess.igt“s acaiss
to the states 16.2 million a'gistered
\oters.
More than 0„S(K» people ffoiii all
.So states and the I )istrict o f Columbia
h.ive contributed ne.irly $22 million
to support or oppose the nie.isua',
see Prop 7, page 7

Samantha Young
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1 lome to the country’s first off
shore oil well. ( California’s coast.il wa
ters have been off-limits to new drill
ing for a quarter eeimiry.
4’lie congressional b.in that haltevl
development is set to expire next
week, but ehances are remote that
the 10 billion barrels o f oil estimated
to lie under the eontinental shelf will
ever be tapped.
Ste.idfast opposition within the
state, fueled in part by memories o f a
catastrophic 1069 oil spill off the Santa
Barbara coast, will make it extremely
difficult for oil companies to win the
necessary approvals and prevail in the
lawsuits that would be sure to follow.
“When it conies to (California, it’s
so extremely unlikely and remote that
any new offshore oil drilling is going
to take place,” said Mark Massara,
director o f the Sierra CCClub’s coastal
programs. “Here, the opposition runs
wide and deep.”
That includes Republican Cov.
Arnold Schwarzenegger, whose op
position puts him at odds with the
candidate he h.is endorsed for presi
dent, (lO P nominee John Mc(Cain.
Mc(Cain has made offshore oil drilling
a key component o f his energ\' platfiirni, his “drill here, drill now” man
tra a staple o f campaign events outside
(California.
Mc(Cain s.iys tapping the country’s
offshore reserves would help reduce
America’s dependence on foreign oil

and would be a stopgap measure until
alternative fuels are vlevelopeil. I )emocratk candidate Barack Obama has
eiklorsed limited offshore drilling as
p.irt o f a broader plan to we.iii Amer
ica off fciieign oil that inckules invest
ing 111 alternative-energv' research.
In an address I riday in San I nincisco. Schwarzenegger reiter.itevl his
opposition to new oil drilling and saitl
he would prefer there be no drilling at
all off the coast. He rec.illetl walking
the beai h in his biHlvbuilding days af
ter the Santa Barb.ira oil spill.
"Everv" single time I walked
arouiul Muscle Beach, my feet were
stuck with tar and there were dead
birds laying around,” Schwarzeneg
ger told the (Commonwealth (Club
o f (C.ilifornia. “1 think the people o f
(California don’t want to go through
that again. 1 think we must protect
our pristine coastline.”
The congressional shift on oil
drilling came earlier this week when
House Democrats conceded to R e 
publican pressure to remove the an
nual ban in a must-pass, year-end
budget spending bill. Republicans
argue that more offshore oil drilling
could decrease the countrv ’s depen
dence on foreign oil and lower g,is
prices.
I )espite the fanfare accompanying
the moratorium’s expimtion, it’s seen
.is just a temporarv- move.The longerterm decisions on coastal drilling will
be left to the next administration and
(Congress.
see Coast, page 7
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7:00 p.m.

vs. UC Davis
FHday, Oct. 3
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vs. South Dakota
Saturday, Oct.
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Alex G. Spanos Stadium
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VS. Pacific
Saturday, Oct 4
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UCLA group discovers
humongous prime number
M.itiK'iiMtu'i.ms ,it LK 1A h.i\c
.i !3
millu>ii iliUit primo luimlHT, .i limii-souiilu milostoiK'
ili.u nukos tliom oli^iblo tur ,i
<•<•() pn/t-.
Mie ^nnip toiiiui ilio 4(ith know n Moi somio
P'i iiiK l,l^l monili OH ,1 iioiwork of' 75 oompiitors
ruimmp, W' i i u l o w\ l * Ilio luimbor w.o \oritioJ b\
.1 dit'loroiil oompuioi ^y^lom rimiimg a liilVoroiit al
gol uhm.
"WbVo doliglitoil,” '>>iKÌ U ( ' l A‘s b’dsoii Smith, ilio
loador ot tho otìori.’ Now wo’ro lookiiig tor tho iioxi
Olio, dospito tho odd^.”
It's tho oighth Morsomio primo disoovorod at
u n A.
l'rmios aro lumibors hko throo. sovon and 1 I that
aro divtsiblo by oiily two wholo positivo luimbors:
thonisolvos and ono.
Morsonno prmios — namod tor thoir disoovoror,
17tli oonturv bronoli mathomatioian Marin Morsonno

aro oxprossod as 21' - 1. or two to tho [■'owor ot " I ’”
minus ono. I’ is iisolt a prnno minibor. For tho now
}u nno, I' is 43,112,()<I't.
I hoiis.mds ot [H'oplo .iround tho world h.iw Ih' oii
p.iriK ipating in tho (¡roat Intornot Morsonno I'rmio
So.nvh. or tllM l’S. a UHipor.uivo svstotn in wlnoli
imdoriisod oompiiring power is harnossod to portorm
tho oaloiilatioiis noodod to tind and writv Morsonno
prnnos.
I ho S I 0(1,(10(1 pri/o is boing ot't'orod by tho blootronio t rontior boundation tor t'mding tho tlrst
Morsonno prnno with iiioro than lo milium digits,
riio t'oimdation supports individual rights on tho In
tornot ,ind sot up tho prinio nunibor prizo ti> pronioto
oooporativo oomputiiig using tho Wob.
rlio prizo oould bo awardod whoii tho now primo
is publishod, probably noxt yoar.
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Make your international opportunity a reality
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Dexter Lawn

D o n ’t misji this opportunity to talk tt>
over to on-cam pus and off-cam pus representatives

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

frrmi study aliroad, internship, and travel programs.

http://icp.calpoly.cdu
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Your money goes farther with The Charter Bundle.
C ha rte r C able TV' -

More choices for less.

•Watch your favorite local channels and more in crystal-clear quality
• Upgrade to digital cable with many more channels, including 50004shows and movies On Demand
• Add HD and get more HO for less - 100s of choices including HO On Demand
• Also available - premium channel packages including HBOVOnam ax*
and starz SUPER PAK’

Charter High-Speed' Internet

- Faster speed at a low cost

• The fastest and most reliable Internet speeds available’
• IrKludes the best and fastest virus detection software’’

M i
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Presidential debate moderator poses a question to Democratic presiden
tial candidate, Sen. Barack Obama, D-lll. left, and Republican presi
dential candidate, Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., during the presidential
debate Friday, at the University of Mississippi in Oxford, Miss.

Obama slams McCain for
not mentioning middle class
battlegrouiul st.itv.
Earlier in the day, t4bama de
Jesse J. Holland
buted his post-dehate attack on M c•\SS(X lAH l) 1-Kl SS
CAiin with a campaign sw ing throiigli
North C'arolina,another traditionally
Democratic presidential candi
Republican state like Virginia where
date Barack Obama sought to score
Obama hopes to make inroads.
a quick post-debate advantage Satur
The Illinois senator repeatedly
day by traveling to two Republican
took M c(!ain to task for not talking
leaning states and accusing (ìO I*
about any plans for helping the mid
rival John McC'ain o f being out o f dle class in the midst o f the country's
touch with middle-class Americans.
financial and fiscal crisis.
“We talked about the economy
“Tlm>ugh ‘>0 minutes o f debate.
for 40 minutes and not once did John McC7uii had a lot to say about
Sen. MeC'ain talk about the struggles
me, but he didn’t h.tve anything to
middle-class families are h.iving.” say about you.” Obama told the
Obama told more than 2(>,00(i peo
cheering 20,0(K)-plus crowd at the |.
ple who stood out in the rain witli
1)ouglas (ialyon 1)epot in downtown
him on tlie campus o f the University
Cireensboro."He didn’t even s.ty the
o f Mar\- Washington.
words ‘middle class.’ 1ie didn’t even
While Obama w.is out campaign
s.iy tlie words ‘working people.’”
ing, MeUain stayed in tlie Washing
The Obama campaign tried to
ton, I ).C7-area monitoring by phone
back up that ptnnt in its newest ad, a
the congressional negotiations on
spot released Saturday that also notes
a deal on stabilizing U.S. financial
McC7tin never inenrioned the mid
markets. Ohania did the s.ime w hile
dle class din ing the debate."McC'ain
on the campaign trial, with aides dvicM i’t get It.” the .innoiineer s.tys.
s.
tying he spoke by phone to Trea
“ Barack ( Ibanu doc'.’*
sury Secretary Henry I'aulson, Sen
M c(7nn’N campaign suggested
ate Majoritx 1.cader 1 larry Reid and
Saturd.iv that the Arizona sen.itor
Rep. Barney I rank. I )-Ma\s., as ne
h.ul referred to the middle class dur
gotiators inched tow.ird a deal.
ing the debate w hen he argued that
“Lhilike Sen. McC'ain. it didn’t Obama had voted in favor o f higher
take a i i i s i s on Wall Street for me
taxes on families making S42,IMK» .i
to realize that people are hurting.” Near and proposed hundreds o f bil
Obama said.
lions in new government spending
Obama returned to W.ishington
that would place a crushing burden
Saturday night with his wife M ion fainihes and businesses.
chelle to accept an award fmin the
Obama disputed both o f those
Congression.ll Black C!aucus at its asserturns and said that ‘>.5 percent
annual legislative conference before
i>f America taxp.tyers wmild not p.ty
t.iking off again Sunday for cam
more in taxi's under his plan.
paign stops in Michigan, a cnici.il

• Add Charter Wireless Home Networking and connect
up to 5 computers to the Internet

UNIVERSITY UNION
ADVISORY ROARD

Charter Teiephoni - Lots of talk tor a little money.
• Save 3 5 % on your phone bill with Local aixf Long Distance Calling*
I

?

* Vbicemail and 10 calling features included at no extra cost
Save on International calls by adding the Worldwide 250 CaNing Plan

Cable * Internet -i- TMephone

Representative needed for
College of Engineering

Get More with The Charter Bundle
More HD, More Speed, More Talk ~ for Less!
Call:

1 -8 7 7 -S A V E -5 0 7

Visit chartencom/save

(1-877-728-3507)
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Applications available
asi.caipoiy.edu
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Student Government office
UU202

Applications due:
October 2, 2008
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Join a student group
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•
•
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University Union
Recreation Center
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Prop 7
c o u tin u fiJ fr a tn page 5

while institutions have kicked in an
other S7.S nullion.
“The nation will he watching to
see what happens with this, second
only to the presidential cainpaigii,”
predicted [ 1 1 1 1 Wildiiion president ot'
the Mississippi-hased Ainencan l ainily
Association.
riie evangelical Cdiristian lohhying
group has given SSdO.IHMI and pro
duced a 3(i-niinute video to back the
Yc-s on S campaign.
While 27 other states h.ive enacted
similar ainendments — 2.^ since .MasN.icluisetts became the first U.S.state to
legalize g.iy marri.ige tour years .igo —
the enormous interest engendered by
the C7ilitorni.i race hinges p.irtly on the
states size .ind cultural inriuence. and
partly on the initiatives timing .Also,
C7ilifornia does not haw a residency
reciuirenient tor getting m.irried. w hich
has .illowed couples from elsew here- to
come to (California and tie the knot.
In .M.issacluisetts, state l.iwniakers
this summer repealed a long-standing
ban that prohibited couples tfoiii mar
rying tbea- unless their unions would
be legal in their home states.
A coalition o f conservative (Chris
tian gmups. Ic'd by an offshoot o f the
( 'olorado-based bociis on the f amily,
circulated petitions to put the amend
ment on the fill ballot e-ven betba* the
Supreme (Court rule-d on May 15 that
(C.ilifornia’s ban on giy m.irnage vio
lated the constitutional rights o f giys
.ind lesbians.
f ile move was a pre-emptive strike,
riie court w.is then a-view ing a chal
lenge tei the states marriage l.iws, in
cluding a giy marri.ige ban appmwel
by moa- th.in hi percent of (California’s
Miters eight ye-ars agi. If justices struck
down I’ropositiem 22. as the e'oiirt m.ijority ultimately did, a ceinstitutional
.imeiidment weiuld be the only way to
a-instite it. An ameiieimeiit .ilsei woiilel
pa-vent the stite Le-gisl.itua- tfom exte-iieling marruge rights to s.ime-se-\
couples.
Now th.it eeniples h.i\e tie-el the
knot with the state’s blessing, the iieivelt\- o f ('.ilitbrnia’s situ.ition pasena
the I’nite-ct Marriage- campaigi with a
challenge-: heiw to turn back the cliH'k
without apfx-ariiig me*an-spiriteel or
out o f touch with a mainsta-am th.it
h.is lx‘come inca'.esingly tolerant o f giy
a-lationships.
“In iiuny wass.eigfit \vars has bex-n
a lifetime in terms o f eeluc.iting pexiple
that giving others the right to marry
IS not going to lead tei the efestructiein
o f our eeiuntrx;” s.iief (Craig Kinimerman. a profe-sseir eif public poliew and
(lolitical science at Hobart and Willuni
Smith (ColIe*ges, “If in ('.ilifornia the
cenirt could rule this way aixf then the
pe-ople vxite elowii this a*fea*nefum, it
wtiuld be an enormous victory for the
lesbian and giy rights movement.”
The Yes on 8 stratergy for now invxilvvs emphAsizing the court’s role in
upse-tting tfie status quo while deiwnplayiiig what the .imendment’s pAs.sage
wxnild mean for gays and lesbians. The
c.impaign’s literature and 0 ffici.1 l Killot
atp.ime*nts beith stite the amenelment
IS nexxfed because “four activist judges
in San Francise'o wteingly overturned
the pe-ople’s vote” and that “it’s mit an
attack on the giy lifestyle.”
Frank Schubert, a veteran public
tt-lations strategist whei is co-man.iging
the Yes on 8 campaigi, said the uneierstited strategy is ilesigied to counter
the principle message o f gay rights
advixates. who an- portraying the up
coming w te as a matter o f fiiriiess and
e-qu.ility.
“The*y want people to feel like- you
an* a bad person if yini support what
I1.IS be-en the definition o f m.irriage
siiice the diw ii o f time,” Schube rt s,iiel.

W ire E d ito r: C'assandra J . ('arisen

House approves
nuclear pact with India
Foster Klug

S
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liie 1 louse voted ove-rwhelmiiigly Saturd.iy to .ipprow a laiidir n n r n m
iiurk p.u t that woukl allow the U.S,
m
íím u m
,
to proviele nuclear materials to InTO S/S¡!. i n p i a
ilia.
liie ileal still faces obstacles in
!
V
the Sen.ite, making prospects uncert.iin ti>r p.iss.ige before I’a-sident
Hush le-.ives office in |anuar\. Sen.ite
Majority 1 e.iilei 1 larrv Keid. I )Nev.. a supporter, promised .1 Sen
,A|II SOI W K I ivM'i lAl I r l’KI ss
ate \ote on the .icioul in the week
People hold placards and hum firecrackers to celebrate Saturday’s
.ihe.id. possibly .Mond.iy.
1loping to raise pressure on developments in the India-US nuclear deal, in .Ahmadahad, India,
th.it chamber. Bush quiikly issued early in September.
a sûrement pr.iising I louse pass.ige
and prodding the Senate to do the
.lutliorizcd ri' brief reporters.
fuel to India in return fix inrcriusanie thing.
tion.il inspections ot Indus civilian
Supporters warn that while
“I urge the Senate to quickly
reactors. Miliurv re.ictors would not
('oiigress .irgues over the ileal, U.S.
take up and p.iss this import.int
businesses .ire losing opportunities
be siib|ect to examination.
piece o f legislation before their ( )cSupporters s.iy it woukl bring
.is Fr.ince. Kussia and other coun
tober .id)ournnient,” the pa-sident
India’s atomic progr.ini under closer tries eyed India's multibillion-dollar
s.iid. “Sigiing this bipartis.ui bill
scrutim. ( ritics s.iy it would boost
nuclear market.
will help strengthen our partnership
India’s nucle.ir .irseiial and spark an
Critics s.iy the initiative sends
with India.”
inns r.ice ni South Asia.
the wrong mess.ige to countries like
India’s I’riine Minister ManmoIran .is they pursue atomic progr.inis.
1 louse Spe.ikei Nancy IVlosi,
lian Singh, addressing the Indian
India built Its bombs outside the
l)-( ulif., s.iid the me.isure “furthers
coinmuniry in New York w here he
Nuclear Non-I'roliferation Treaty,
our countries’ stnitegic relationship
was attending the U.N. (îy-neral As
w Inch provides civ il nuclear trade in
while balancing nuclear nonprolif
sembly. s.iid “the journey I’resident
eration concerns and India’s grow
excli.inge tor a pledge from nations
Bush .ind I emb.irked upon is near
not to pursue nuclear we.ipoiis.
ing energy needs.”
ing fruition.”
India li.is a-ttised to sign nonproBut Kep. F.llen lauscher. D“India will be libenited from the
lifer.ition .iga-emenrs and h.is faced
('.ilif.said 111 a sutemeiit Ix-foa- the
coiistraints o f technology' denial of
a nuclear trade b.in since its first
\'ote that the agreement “ffii-s in the
years. It will .idd an important
atomic test in I‘>74 The .igreenient
face o f decades o f .American le.iderstrategic pillar to tnir bilateral partwith the U.S. h.is been a top priority
ship to contain the spre.id o f we.ipiiership. We will widen our clean
ons o f iiuss destruction.”
for the liiduin prime minister.
energy options,” he s.iid Satuaiiy.
The deal enjoyx strong supjnirt
1 he 4.5-natu)ti Nucle.ir Suppli
I he I louse approved the meafrom senior l.iwinakers in both par
ers (iroiip o f countrii*s that supply
sua- 2‘>8-117 without debate in .111
nuclear material and technology
ties. But It h.is stalled in the Sen.ite
unusual Satuaiiy session, held .is
Ix-cause at le.ist one lawmaker has .iga-ed this month to lift the ban on
lawmakers try dealing with the fi
civilian nuclear trade with Indi.i af
anonymously bitx ked it from com
nancial crisis and wrapping up the
ter contentious t.ilks aiul some coning to a vote, .iccording to congre-syear’s busiiie-ss.
lessioiis to countriis feartlil it could
sioiial aidc-s, w ho spoke on condition
The .iccoal a*verses tha-e dec.ides
set .1 ikingerous pa-cedent.
of anoiivmitN because tliev were not
o f U.S. policy Isy shipping atomic
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But It does gives the Bush ,idministration the funding it needs
to begin preparing oil .uul g.is le.ise
s.iles around the nation s loastline, as
close as three miles from shore.
Brian Baird, the Ocean I’rogram
Manager at the ('aliform.i Resourc
es Agency, says ( 'ongress' dei isioii to
let the moratorium expire puts the
West ( aiast's oil reserves in pl.iv.
' The SHlO niillion question '■¡'i
us Is, ‘Will the feder.il governmc' i
try to come in .ind put diilliiisa: i ft
t'.iliforni.i. Oregon or W.ishington?"” Baird s.iul.
( .iliforni.i h.is more rh.in h.ilt the
undiscovered oil that feder.il officul'
believe could be recovered oft L S
shores. .At le.ist 'O peaeiit ot t ailformas oil reserves lie within 2,^
miles ot the co.ist. aciording to esti
mates bv the Minerals M.in.igement
Serv ice, pait ot the U.S. 1)ep,ii *inent
ot Interior.
If t.ipped, teder.il otTici.ils ,.iy
(Californias oil reserves coukl pro
duce It) times as muih oil .is h.o
been drilled over the last 4<) years.
‘We c.in use that oil in our own
refineries, and what gets taken out
IS foreign imports,” said |oe Sparaiio
president ot the Western States IVtroleuni Association, which repre
sents oil exploration companies and
refiners. “ If you re concerned about
foreign governments that don't like
us and threaten to cut off our supply,
then I think perhaps you might as
a ('ahtornian like to see thoughtful
eiivironmentally safé access to oil re
sources of! the co.ist o f (California. '
There are 7‘> active oil and g.is
le.ises off (California's coast m federal
waters, 4.T o f which are producing
from 23 platforms, said John R om e
ro, a spokesman for the Minerals
.Vl.inagenient Service. The others
are tied up m court.
With the lifting o f the moratori
um, the federal minerals service vvill
prepare a plan offering new leases
for sale between 2<)I<) and 2<H5.

Are you suffering from
a recent AN K LE SPRAIN?
U:

f e l l o w s h i p s
Develooinu Leaders in Biom edical Technology Innovation
’T d l

Join teams of graduate engineers, business profession
als, bioscientists and physicians to master the key
stages of the biodesign process.
Needs identification & verification
Brainstorming
Invention, prototyping, patenting
Early stage testing
Regulatory & reimbursement planning
Financing
Project implementation

Applications Due:
Clinicians: September 30th, 2008
All others: November 30th, 2008

apply onl ine :, http://biodeslgn.stanford.edu

Doctors are evaluating investigational,
medicated patches to see if they relieve pain
when applied directly to the ankle.
Local doctors are currently conducting a clinical research study
evaluating the effectiveness of investigational, medicated patches
for treating the pain associated w ith an ankle sprain, w he n applied
directly to the injured ankle

To be eligible for this study, you must:
•
•

Be 18 years of age or older, A N D
Be experiencing pain from an ankle sprain that occurred w ithin
the past 48 hours, A N D
• Not have taken any pain medication or used compression to
treat your ankle sprain
Qualified participants w ill receive study-related medical evaluations
and study patches at no cost Reimbursement for time and travel may
also be provided

To learn m ore about this lo ca l study, please contact:
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welcomes new ex,

Sam antha M acC onnell

gniphic pmetsses. Among his body o f wtirk,Taylor has
utilized B)th century printing teehmc|ues and created
handmade hooks, which are featured in the exhibit.
ra,»,At first glance, the pln>tography of'Brian Taylor and Stanley Smith posted on either side o f the
“ I am drawn to making handmade books that are
University Art C'.allery may appear to be vastly difTerent. 1 lowever, with a closer look, a definite har
fully opened so that 1 can tell a story by showing yon
mony appers; the art becomes a cohesive collection and has a common purpose.
two, and sometimes even more than two, photographs
( 'al I'oly’a University Art C'.allery introduced a new exhibit Friciiy evening entitled Bolaritic*s and
at the same time.”Taylor said,“ What I like about this
IntersectKins, in w hichTiylor ami Smith s photography is dispbyed. Prior to the opening both artists, format is an open book allows me to juxtapose one
who lud only met one week ago, spoke to a large group in the business mtuiKii detailing the start
im,ige .igainst another image, even though the photo
of their careers and pmviding a glimpse o f their work.
graphs might h.ive been taken 3()(M( miles apart."
T.iylor, an award-winning photographer since the age o f 18 and a professor o f art and design in
I )erived from a love o f texture and and inspired
the photography program at San Jose State University, is known for his study o f alternative photoby poetic moments in time,Taylors art is completely
haiulmade.The photographs, torn around the edges as
though they were ripped from a book, have underly
ing pages that add mystery ti> the piece; the viewer
only gets the sense that something lies beneath the sur
face, because ethey can’t be seen.
I’aper boats, a mlleaoaster and a tree house are
among the many subjects o f Taylor’s nature-inspired
plnitography shown in subdued colon like white, gray,
light ba)wn, and black against white backspl.ishes.
BRYAN BEILKK MUSTANG DAILY
Smith, a photographer all his life and enra*ntly
Guests gather in the University Art Gal
head o f Imaging Services at the J. I\uil (iett\’ Museum
\
lery to view new Polarities and Intersec
in Los Angeles, originally w.is trained as a geologist,
tions exhibit
but his intcR'st in subverting reality with a camera led
him to pursue photography.
A m.ijor difrcR'iice between the twi> artists is that Smith likes to use a digit.il camera to eavite
large-scale, colorful images that appear abstract from a disunce.one can see that he collected various,
I*"
small im.iges and digitilly reconstructed them to create one photograph.
“My photography is built,’’ Smith s,iid. I build these images. It’s a very different way o f working
tlian people think of when they think o f photography or photographers. Photographers usually take
a picture. I don’t take pietna*s, I make them. I do t.ike them, but only to giither the raw materials to
make one o f these fiiul images.”
In Smith’s piece “Smokes,” what looks like hundreds o f tiny photos o f cigarette cartons h.ive been
compiled to CRMte a colorful work o f art. In ‘‘Gmeeries,” various grocery shelves were photographed
and manipulated to ca*ate a large, abstract im.ige showing consumerism at its highest.
The exhibit name. Polarities and Intersections, generated by curator Eric
Johnson, a*pasents the extreme differences in the artists’ work, and the points in
which both meet to a*veal commonalities.
“T hea‘ are ceruiin places where Stanley’s work and mine are similar. One
example. Little Pink Houses has something in common with Stanley’s work
which IS all .ibont little pietnas shown together. Whea* we come together is the
stxial commentary, sort o f commenting on life.caiwded life, the fa.st pace o f life.
Then we arc polar opposites. Where we arc differcnt Ls that he is 21 st century
and I’m 19th centupy,” said Taylor.
Toyota i$ a global loader that thrives on innovation. Team members* ideas are the
Mary LaPort, professor o f graphic design in the art and design department
well-spring of continuous improvement. We've designed exceptional programs to
at C'al Kily, is a frequent visitor o f the gallery and enjoyed viewing their work
give college and unrversity talent the opportunity to become an informed addition
for the first rime.
to our Toyota team. Here's an excellent chance to participate in wort that will have
“I think one o f the commonalities, even th o n ^ thev’ are extremely differcnt.
an impact on society today. torr>orrow and for years to come. This is the future
is
the
narrative content,” said Lal\irt. Another intercsring thing, this commonal
Toyota's bui)dir>g around you.
ity, is they arc both working with combining inuges, but the way they do it is
Toyota College Programs
very differcnt.”
Co-«p ■ New Coaege Graduates iEngmeenng. Business and IT)
The exhibit will run in the art gallery' kxated in ITexter building through
Oct.
31.
Align your career with a team that has contributed to creating a globally valued
Ml
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O u r fu tu re .

It's built around you.

brand A team proud to be associated with or>e of Fortune's top three most admired
companies m America. A company tt»at has its priorities in »he right place, a great
respect for people end its horizons movirrg forward
Tovota t»WTi members on campus
For speofk datps.‘times, vxsat

toyotacoiiege.jobs

TOYOTA
moving forward
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Film raises funds
for Obama
Bridget Veltri
M eSTANt; OAII.V

came friends. They planned to attend
the Friday screening, but ultimately
could not make the trip from Los
Angeles.
The reviews from the crowd were
mixed, with some viewers doubt
ing its overall effectiveness. Engi
neer Chris H artz, currently a public
policy graduate student at Cal Poly,
said that the overall message o f the
documentary was important but as
a whole it was “fairly over the top,”
categorizing it as a “ wannabe Mi
chael Moore film.”
The film concluded by showing
possible solutions that some Ameri
cans, including celebrity Joshua Jackson,
are turning to. like biodiesel fuel and cars
chat run on hydrogen.
“I run films, so I’m no expert, and
some o f the stuff in there (the film) is a
little outlandish, hut some o f it is work
ing,” said Bowman. “Hydrogen cars exist,
and people are using them.”
“ Gas H ole” stresses the importance o f
Americans taking the initiative in con
servation and new technology. By the
time the movie was over Ben Baugh
man, 28, was ready to start moving.
“ I feel enlightened, I didn’t know
how we got here,” Baughman said.
“This film illuminated the country’s
current situation for me, and made
me want to make changes in my
life.”

Was it the debates or the price o f gas
that kept people from coming to “ Gas
H ole” on Friday? IV elve people attend
ed the film fundraiser at the Palm The
ater on Friday night at 7p,m. Proceeds
from the screening went to Obama
Victory Fund.
^
Palm Theater General Manager
Cameron Bowman said that the film
was originally offered to both presi^ dendal campaigns.
“ McCain turned irdow n outright,”
■ Bowman said. “It's essentially Obama’s
_ 'energy plaiiarm , so they picked it up
'- and started doing fundraising with
' it.”
<
Bowman thinks that the low tu rn -
out was a result o f the presidential
debates, which were televised at the
same time as the screening.
“ I think if the debates had been
canceled this place would have been
packed,” Bowman said. “ I’m planning
to screen the film again at a time when
more people are likely to attend.”
For the 12 people that did attend,
the film was somewhat o f a non-traditional political debate-a very one sided
one. Obama’s campaign centers around
change; and, as political fundraisers go
this was definitely difrerent.
“Gas Hole,” is a documentary film
about the issue o f current gas prices in
thb country, covering everything from
the history o f oil to the salaries o f gas
company CECMi The primary issues o f
this on screen debate were: how did if get
this bad? W hy <fid we let it? And what dowe do now?
Narrated by actor Peter Gallagher,“ Gas
H ole” portrays the oil industry as Unclean
and questions the motives and morality
o f American gas companies by accusing
them o f controlling the cost o f ml.
“Gas H ole“ may not have brought in a*
much money for foe Obama campaign as
its writers had hoped, but it did generate
big questions foout foe
price o f gas and why, with
all o f the developments
in technology, nothing
has been done to help
the effect this has bad
f
on the environment and
American wallets.
Bowman showed the
V j j r V th ea tr e /
film for its overall mes
Located at 817 Palm St.
sage and connection to
Downtown near the mission
the Obama campaign.
Palm Wednesday
“I don’t know if it’s
LOST BOYS
the best documentary
ever made, but it is the
Palm Friday
only one that I know
From Dusk Till
o f that has attacked
Dawn
the industry and raised
ICHOKI
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Fey reprises role
as Palin
Jak e C^oyle
A

sm k

I \l I I> I’ ki ■

N i;w Y( )K K (Al*)
I Iiu
I (.y rcpriscii Ir t role as Sar.ili
I'alin oi) "Saturday Niglit Live,"
again appe.iring as the ILepiibliean viee presidential eandulate
in an opening sketch.
Saturday night's show — the
third ot the season tor the N IU '
eoiiiedy program — brought
back the season premiere tan
dem o f Fey and Amy Foehler,
wlu) opened the season with a
memorable sketch featuring Fey
as Palin and Poehler as Hillary
ASSOC l AT F I l I’ RKSS
C'linton.
Tina Fey o f N BC ’s Saturday Night
Phis time arouiul, Poehler
played ('U S ’s Katie Canirie, Live.
parodying the interview with
Palin earlier this week, Poehler,
tive producer Lom e Michaels per
though, mostly played straight man
suaded her to riiie the show's hot
to F'ey, who ratcheted up her per
hand. Her first appearance as the
formance o f Sen. John McCain's
Alaskan governor two weeks ago
running mate by satirizing her for
was a huge hit, helping boost the
eign affairs experience.
premiere's ratings and garnering at
When Poehler’s C'oiinc pushed
tention online.
Fey's Palin to speeifieally discuss
Ley wasn’t the only former cast
how she would help facilitate de
member who returned Saturday
mocracy abroad. Fey gave m :‘‘Katie, night. Chris Parnell came back to
I'd like to use one o f my lifelines. ... pLiy presidential debate moderator
1 want to phone a friend.''
Jim Lehrer in a sketch that parodied
When a confused Poehler in
Frid.iy night's contest between M cformed her that that wasn't how
(.kiin and Democratic rival Barack
the interview worked. Fey's Palm
Obama — which occurred less
responded — alluding to one o f the
than 27 hours earlier than the live
governor's most quoted lines from
“SN l," broadcast.
the interview — “Well, m that ease,
The sketch mainly played up
I'm just gonna have to get back to
M cl'a iii’s attempts to shake up the
ya.
debate process, as Darrell Ham
Fey, a former east member and
mond's McC'am urged his opponent
head writer o f “SN L,” has seem
to jo in him in “nude or semiiuide"
ingly been thrust back into regular
town hall meetings.
appearances on the program despite
At the outset, I’arnell amunnu ed:
her full-time gig with N lK ''s
“ I hrouglunit the debate, I will urge
K oek."
you both to look at one another up
She is widely considered to
to and beyond the point it becomes
look like I’alin, and “SN L" execuuncomfortable.”
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Remembering Paul Newman
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Mourners Icit rtiscs on Paul Newmans star on Hollywood’s walk on'anie.
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Sure the talent \unikl ha\e been tlu re. the (. lassie ^ khI looks, the in.ipietisin.
the eas\ eharm. But tlie pnv.iey he (.lemaiuled (aiul won;, wliieh lielped est.il>lish .iiki solulih- his nivstique as a hon.i fule movie st.ii. never woiiKI h.i\e been
atfonied liiiii in oui t.ihloid-ilnwii, i elehrity-ohsessed ailtnie.
Sad hilt true. Part i>t win we were last in.ited with Newm.in. who died of
earn er I riday at S.V was l>eiaiise we didn't know e\er\ gor\ detail ot his lite,
even though bed re.khed the zenith of t.ime .md popiiLirits. He left iis er.iving more — ,iik I th.it lie liwd .iiid (.iied far from I lollvwood's gl.ire in the sni.iil
town ot Vtestpon. ( ('iin., in tlie eoinerted tarmhoiise he slured witli lin wife
of S(l ye.irs. lo.iniK'Wdodw.ird. spe.iks eoluines not oiiK .il>ont who lie was. hut
w ho he didn't want to he.
Its h.irii to think ot an .letor tod.n who eompares in rhat regard: someone
who's hla/ingly eoiifident on-sereeii hut maint.iiiis some imsterv .ihoiit who In
re.ilK IS. someone who woiiki nuke even hardened,lAiiual )oiiru.ilists go we.ik
in the knees upon meeting faee-to-taee. Newinan's longrime friend .iiui eo-st.ii
Kohert Keiitord. eert.iiiily qualifies. But ot the enrreiit geiier.ition of stars? \k't.
know too imieli about lom ( riiise. VC'ill Smith? I eoiiardo I )iC'aprio?
(ieorge ('loone\ springs to iiiiik I. hut even he has tiuight piihlie battle
with the p.ip.ir.izzi owr the need to respeet eelehrities' pnv.iev. C'looiiev himself
seemed to reeognize the legaey New nun left in re.u tiii^ to Ins de.ith Sainrd.i\
moriiiiig:“‘l le s<. t the bar too high tor the rest ot iis ... not jiist .utors but all of'
IIS I te will he greatlv missed,' he said tlmnigh his piiNinst.
larger tiuii liter Sure. Bur looking h.uk at New nun's e.ireer, wliieli u ieonip.issed ne.irly t>0 t'eatiire films owr the p.ist halt-eentiirv, 't’s tlie range thai
le.iws ,in nnpression. Yon never tiirgot yon were watehing P.iiil Newiiun 11<
was .1 suporst.ir. .itter .ill f le w.is the dr.iw But he eould fit into a wule \ariety ot
parts
unlike some orher .letors with loiige\itv .iiid stature, who slull remain
nameless tor tliese purposes, w ho tuve devolved into caricatures ot'themselw'
.IS they'w iged.
Ill just a s,impliug, Newman pl.iveil:
A w.ished-up football pl.iyer in lennessee Vt illiains'“( ’at on a 1 lot
I iii R o o t" (IP.SS).
<'*♦ Pool sh.irk “Past Pddie" Pelsoii in “ Pile I lustier" (P k il), the role he
wouki reprise in “ I he C'olor ot Money" M'fKi)), whieli, surprisnigK,
e.irned him his only Academy Award in lO iiomiiutions.
*'♦ A b.id-hov cow boy in "I liul ”(1
A rebellions prisoner in “C’ool f land 1 tike" (P>(>7).
A train robber .»krngside Reiltonl, K (>nK .rllv. in ‘ Biiteii ( iassidy and
the Sinulinee Kul"(PX>‘>).
1 he pl.tyer-eo.icli ot .1 snull-town Iuk key te.nn in the eomeilv cult
t.ivoriie "Slap Shot" (1 *>77).
^
A wnnigly .K eu'>i‘d snsfH*et in a r.ia- tilín that gets journalism right,
“Absenee ot Malice" (P>S1).
A c.nitankennis grandtather in “Nobinly’s Pool" (P>‘H).
^
A Pormuiible mob boss n r'R o ad to Perdition" (2002).
Newman came up in the Method-acting tr.ulition,a la Bratulo, hut there w.is
never anything obviously studied about him; he inaile the swagger look natural.
And his evolution over the years — fmtn young and dmgennis to middleaged and struggling to older and wiser — consuntly earned w ith it the aura
ot dignity.
“His powerful eloquence, his consummate sense o f craft, so consummate
that you didn’t see any sense o f effort up there on the sca'eti.set a new staiuiird,”
said Martin Scorsese, who directed him in “Tlie (?olor o f Money."
Newman himself didn’t enjoy talking about acting, and could come off as .i
bit distant in interviews when asked about it. He diil offer some insight to his
motivation, however, in 2(K»2:
“I used tt) make three pictures a year, and now I make a picture every three
years. Things change. Theu- have been a lot o f good things out thea-, hut they
weren’t the kind o f pictures that I wanted to make. I didn’t want to do pictums
about explosions. I don't want to do pictua*s about shattered glass and bmketi
btnlies and blotnl. That just doesn't lntea^t me.’’
( )f course, we came to understand what intea*sted him tlmnigh his otfcamera pursuits later in life. His p.issioii came shining timi’igli in his love of, and
t.ilent tor, auto racing. But it’s tlmnigh his philaiithmpy — the Newman’s ( )wn
Poundation, which h.is raised more than S2.S0 million for charities worldwide,
and the Hole in the Wall (?anips tiir children w ith life-threatening diseasi*s —
that he showed his true heart.
Maybe Paul Newman wasn't so hard to figure out .ifter all.
•« •
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hack to skool concert culmination
event for doIv students business
( )rieiit.itioii coiu ert, took plac e in the |iarking lot at 714 I inharc. adero Bl\ d. and shut
down hall O f the Bonlesard in trout ot the
event.
rh e e.speited crowd turn out was between
2 ,.Slid and 3,dd(l people. W bile doors o fficial1\ opened at noon, the line o f expectant fans
started arrising around 7 .i.in. and stretched
around the co rn er up Pacific Street.
B\ 2
p.in., approxim ately hdh people crowded the
stage, many o f them waving their hands to
the beat. Am ong the co n cert goers, groups o f
children ran around chairs and dodged adults
while som e o f their parents watched from the
enclosed bar area.
Hespite being an event for all ages, there
RYAN POLF.l Mii.sTANt; d a iiy
was a marked security presence and a detail
Shwayxe with Cisco Adler (above). Shwayze on stage entertain
o f police officers on hand. W hile Morro Bay
ing a crowd of his fans (background). Scan Kingston performing
is no stranger to large events, the nature of
(below).
this one, meant to bring Cal Poly and Cuesta
students to Morro Bay makes it important to
Camas Frank
get
right
the first time.
MI S I AMI II AIIV
No one is more aware o f this than event organizers
1
|| Morro Bay's first ever outdoor Hip-Hop concert, Reza .Akavain, Jason Neubauer and Hamei Hamedi of
featuring headliners Sean Kingston and Shwayze, Obsession Entertainment. I'hc three Cal Poly students
are respectively, president, vice president and market
C rocked the Einbarcadero on Sunday.
Pt
The event, hilled as the first annual Back to Skool ing director of the company that is fast gaining a local
reputation for excellence in event planning.
“ Pretty much, one summer when 1 was
president o f our fraternity and Reza was
treasurer, we came up with the idea that we
should start packaging together all of the
Greek events,” Neubauer said.
“ Everything had just been leading to oftsite venues because all the houses were be
coming such a liability. We came up with the
ideas of, ‘W'hy not set up contracts with all
the vendors, all the venues, transportation and
you know, have our own security and Djs.’
That way businesses respect another business
coming at them to do Greek events.”
By setting up a unified front for campus
fraternities, the entrepreneurs gained valuable
experience in event organizing, after planning
f

.ill o f (\il PoK 's (iic c k CYcnt' I.iyI \car
“ I he whole mission ol the ctim p.m ,. w h 'li we si.incd w.is to
(tr.iiernities aiul (•hih'>; time ,itul moiie\.'' Ak.i\aiii s.tiil. “ So you m.ike one plume i all and
weVi the miililli m.m. VC’e take care o f e\erything foi
them .md we i ,m get it tor eheaper bec.iiise we alre.idv
ha\e cont.u I n w ith all these vetuies .md tr.msport.nion
com panies, everything.”
■Alter de.ding with event planning for clubs, the
company, joined b) Hamedi who graduated (]al Poly
with a degree in electrical engineering, started co n 
cert planning, bringing in sponsors and going after
big nam e artists that aren’t often seen on the Cientral
C oast.
"You go out there and you go get them and you
have to argue prices,” Neubauer said. “ It’s like a game;
you try to get the artist before they get too big so you
don’t pay as much. Shwayze we found before anybody
knew him. I just had an inkling that he was going to
blow up because of his MTV show and now he got
pretty famous, so that’s good for us.”
Despite the strain o f attending school and running
a company simultaneously, the founders have collected
their share o f interesting stories, such as breaking down
in Paso Robles with the artist E40 on April Fool’s day
while driving him to their first major concert.
They have also gained respect in the field. The MC
for Sunday’s concert, JoJo Lopez of the local radio sta
tion 106.1, called them “ the cream of the crop” .
“These guys always deliver the hig names.” Lopez
said. A lot o f times people will advertise and you're
like, ‘Ya right, that sounds to good to be true, why
would they come here?’, but these guys go and get
the acts. They find names that otherwise we’d never
see here,”
Local law enforcement also appreciate their plan
ning cxperisc.
"T hey’re very professional to work with,” Com 
mander Tim Olivas o f the Morro Bay Police Depart
ment said.
“ You can tell R eza’s done this before. He’s got ev
erything running smoothly. W e’ve never had this type
o f event before, but there’s certain things to expect
anytime large groups get together

^
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sports designer Kate Nickerson
online editor Lauien Rabaino
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There are more than two
checkboxes on your ballot
Candidates like Ralph Nader and others are the lost voices of true democracy
Whether or not you agree witli their views — whether you find their
polities inspiring, infuriating or amnsing — one thing is certain: we need more
eandidates like Kalpli Nader in onr nation's political dialogue.
Stopping at CLil Poly last niglit as part o f his CLilifoniia nniversit\' tour,
Nader spoke passionately to a packed anditorinm about the problems with
Amenea’s enrrent t\\n-part\’ political system.
"W hat’s left for yon to decide in this country?" he questioned the andieiiee.
With his third presidential hitl, this time on tlie Peace and Freedom party
ticket, Nader hopes to bring attention to the plight o f rniiiiing as a third-party
eaiulidate.
.Meanwhile, an estimated f>il million people had tuned in on Frid.iy for the
first presidential debate between senators John McCain and liarack Obama.
That IS a phenomenal number o f eyes and ears tuned in to listen to rsvo mere
mortals who hardly veer far fnsin
their parties’ standard platforms.
And already the pundits are go
ing at it again — dissecting every
trivial figure o f speech and man
nerism fn>m the debate. So much
airtime is devoted to tracking Mc
Cain and Ob.ima’s politicking, its
almost as if life didn’t e.xist before
them.
In this media madness we forget
that there aa* other issues at stake
too — and that there is a whole
spectrum o f men and women who
a'present these views.
Candidates like Nader, former
Kepiibliean candidate Ron Paul.
Libertarian parts candidate Hob
Harr, former 1femocratic candiiLite Mike Cnivel and Ca'cii parts
candid.ite Cynthia .McKinnev are
shut out from tiie discussion com
pletely.
1)o people re,ill70 hosv flat.
Isoring aikl ntterlv predictable our
nation’s political dialogue h.is be
come Mik .‘ vlinttiiig them out?
( fpcmng tor N.idcr l.ist night,
his \ke-pa-Mdciiti.ll nominee .Matt
( lon/.ilc/ ilcsDtcd his opening
speech to speaking to tliat issue.
"T he other two para candi
dates s.is to son. ssith .1 str.iiglitfaee. tli.it sse’a- not .illosseil to be
in .1 deh.ite with them .” he said.
"1 hen boss e.in sse h.ise a better
deiikKT.ks? ”
The re.istui thi-se eaiklklites
wea-n t allosved into the primars'
deb.iti-s aiki are still ignoa-d is of
ten not because their s iess s aa- tixi
margin.ili/eil tor the .iserage American, but simply because thes’ h.isen’t played
the poIitic.ll game nglit; they’re not in bed ss ith corpisrate intea-sts, nor do they
base tile charm to attract nn kstar-like tblloss ings anniiid the globe.
Fess Americans realize that the debates are liter.ills ciintmlled bv the aso
m.ijor parties, in the form o f the Commission on Presidenti.il I )ebates, svhich
s\.is cre.ited bv the Kepnblic.iiis ami I )emocr.its in P)R7. Prior to that, the nonp.irtis.iii Le.igue of Women Voters had sponsored the presidential debates, but
tlies declined to contimie doing so .ifter pressure ifom the asci m.ijor parties to
intentionally shut out discussion by third para .iml imlepeiidcnt camliilatcs.
In ,1 press rele.ise to the public that yc.ir. the I e.igne explained their reason
lor withdr.iwing sponsorship:"The I e.mne ol Women Voters is withdr.iwiiut
sponsorsiiip ol die presidential deb.ites... heeanse the demands o f the avo cam
paign oruMiiiz.uioiis would perpetrate a tf.uid on the .Rmenc.m voter. It has bc,-omc Vle.ir to ns ih.it the I'.inuid.itcs' orgam/atioiis .iim to .idd debates to their
list or I ,imp.ngn-trail ch.ir.kies i.ie\oid of suhstance. spont.ineia .iiid answea to
tongii iinestions. 1 he League ii.is no intention of becoming an acccssorv to the
iioodwinking v)t the Ameni an public."

F\er since, our presidential debates h.ive been what they are now: not a
chance to foster revirlntionary ideas or encourage new political thought, but
just another step in the re-election o f a Kepnhlicaii or I )emocrat to the White
House.
( ’iranted, .It this point in the g.uiie and in the f.ice o f economic meltdown,
it wiHikl be ill adv ise to ignore the deb.ites. The stakes are just too high and
McCain and Obama are. afterall, the only two options to realistically choose
from.
Hnt even as yon do th.it — and vote however yon m.iy on November 4 —
lioii’t forget tli.it a democratic societs' was never designed to be a two-party
g.ime.The fact that there are currently only two major political parties and that
they h.ive such a iron grip on onr country should be disconcerting to every
one, no matter w hat side o f the aisle you’re looking from.
There was a time when Republicans and Democrats did not exist and
when being an American meant
more than voting for a prescribed
party ticket. Now, candidates like
Obama and McCain get pushed
to celebrity status, complete with
cnlt-like followings by their most
ardent supporters, while “mes
sage candidates” like Nader, Haul
and McKinney aa* ridiculed and
mocked for daring to break the
mold.
Yet third parties and indepen
dents are realistic and they aa* vi
able — if only given a chance.
Ross Hea>t paned to be a tiangemus competitor to both Hill
Clinton and George FT.W. Hush
in the 1992 presidential campaign,
polling n>nghly even with them
at \arions points in the race. FTis
supporters snccessflilly managed
to get him on the ballot in all .50
states, w hich gained him almost 19
percent o f the popular \ote.
I Turing this election campaign,
former KepuNicaii nominee Kon
H.uil attracted a m.issive Internet
following among onr generation
for his support o f low t.i.xes, free
m.irket policies, civil liberties and
an end to the Iraq war. in a single
d.iy last year, his campaign bmke
the record .imoiig Kepnblic.in
nominees, rawing S4 million on
line and .m .kidition.il S2o< 1.000
over the phone.
.^nd let ns not forget that Na
der himself had a m.\H)r impact
JIM MF.FHA.N

(for giKxT or for Kid. depending
on yt)ur ontl(x>k) txi the irutcome o f the 2(HK1 election when thons.uuls of
lilvrals riiKked to him rather than DenuKratic nominee A1 (iore. .in outcome
which many s.iy a>st Gore the election.
Tlu.*se moments in history — and events like Nader and Gonzalez’s appear
ance at Cal I’oly last night — pmve that true democraev- is ik>t yet (.lead. Every
once in a w hile, Americans do seem to remember that .is voters they h.ivv a
' iglit to dem.Ukl a candidate that truly represents their viewpoints, regardless
ol nart\' affiliation.
Voting for a third parts candidate or an independent is not a \<ne wasted
It is .1 denuxT.itic exercise and a sign o f indepeiklence.
r.ike the time to research the rainbow of other candidates out there and
remember that the two men yon see on television are only tliat — two men
with two plitforms. TheR*’s too much to be nnderstixxl about onr world and
too much at stake to narnnv onr clioices down to such a simple ballot.

Miirlizc
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professors: how about
saving us some money on books?
Let’s face it: textbook prices are freakishly high, hut they
don’t have to be.
There’s always the song and dance about publisher prices
and the economy, but the truth is, there are plenty o f ways
professors can make it easier for students to get cheaper books
each quarter. And there’s no better way to gam the respect and
love o f students than to save them some money. (Unless they
bring food to class. We’re suckers for free food.)

because you can.
As one example, a media law textbook requirement for
journalism students more than quadrupled in price this
quarter. The new, hefty law textbook, co-authored by
the new department head, replaced the thorough, edu
cational $30 paperback. How much better can the
book really be? Almost five times better? I doubt
it, unless weight is a consideration.

Put book requests in early if using El Corral
If hook requests are put in early to El Corral Bookstore,
they’ll appear on the “textbook lookup’’ online and students
can find the booklists for their future courses. Keserv'ing
books ahead o f time saves 10 percent on prices, hut that does
no good if professors didn’t ever order them. Aida’s Univer
sity Book Exchange can also get them if they’re requested on
time, which gives students another local option.
Students can also shop around for the best prices online
and order books in time to do homework the first few weeks.
Sometimes, we won’t even know we have a hook until the
first day o f class, and when reading is assigned we’re cornered
into very few options (most o f them are expensive). It’s un
fair to spring a hook on people and expect them to have the
money and time to buy it in time to complete the reading for
next class. We have to buy locally and can't go for bargains
online.

Look for alternatives to textbooks
T here’s this miraculous thing called the
Internet, and it’s a great resource for fast,
cheap communication. A lot o f class ma
terial can he put on Blackboard or just
posted somewhere online. Even readings
can he posted as PDFs.
Back in the physical world, course
readers are a great idea in theory, hut
are usually quite expensive because
o f royalty charges. It’s also dif
ficult to sell them after the class,
so they’re not always the answer.
Instead, try saving and sending us
links to relevant material through
out the quarter.

Use old editions
New hooks are shiny, which is understandably distract
ing and attractive, hut old editions are often just as good and
have more used copies available. Some textbooks update ev
ery year and professors insist on the very latest, which makes
the chance o f selling them hack to the bookstore or other
students slim to none. On that note, reusing the same hook
quarter to quarter is extremely helpful. We can sell them for
more than the SI recycling fee and you don't have to change
your syllabus or reading schedule. W in-win!
Only require books that are absolutely necessary
Be realistic: a quarter consists ot 10 weeks, so getting
through three textbooks in that time probably won't happen.
.After all, our motto isn’t “learn by highlighting a textbook."
Sometimes we buy them just to find out (too late to return
It, o f course) that we won’t he reading one o f the hooks, or
will only he reading a chapter or two out o f it. You're killing
me. I'll have to try to sell it online, because even if the hook is
unopened. I can only get a fraction o f the money hack from
El C:orral.
Keep students* interests at heart
Your “favors” cost me dollars. I know your colleague from
that research project is your best pal, but theiV hook is really
expensive.Your hook is quite nice too, I’m sure, but is it nec
essary for this class? Students are not your personal fan club.
By all means, please use your hook if it's relevant because
your perspective will enhance the class, hut don’t assign it just

The truth about stu
dents
We will sometimes
take a hit in the
' "
J i
grade
depart
ment in order
to save a couple '
\
hundred bucks.
I
11
Especially
tor
general
education
courses or areas o f little
interest to us. we see
no reason to invest so
much.
1)efmitely encour
age students to share
or borrow hooks and
piTt some copies
on reserve m the
,
^
library. Maybe
you should have a
copy in your otVice
for the truly desper
ate that they can
borrow or come in
and read. The more
available
the
hook is, the
more
likely
we’ll pick It up.

High textbook prices force us to ask
ourselves if it’s worth buying; we’ll often
opt to just wing it from lecture materi
al as best we can.The result is that
we’re less prepared for class, have
lame discussions and don’t get as
much out o f it as we could. But
can you blame us?

Giant] Mimnoli is a Jonrnalisnt senior anti Mnstanj;^ Daily
ctlilor. She didn ’/hny any
texthoohs spritii; quar
ter and still passed
with Jlyinq colors.
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Lessons learned from a police ride-along
This past Friday night I spent four hours conducting a ride-along with the San Luis
Obispo I’olice Hepartnient. From 10 p .n i.to 2 a.in.. Sergeant Sean Cnllham and I patrolled
both the residential neighborhoods south o f campus and the downtown area.
I had no idea what we would encounter and found out that there really is nothing like
experiencing the late-night patrol first-hand.The police vehicles look strapped for war, hut
I’m told that it’s ju st precautionary. In fact, the ofTicer I rode with has been with the force
over 20 years and has never needed to fire his gun . I heard the same
statement com e out o f C'al Boly Police C h ie f Bill W atton’s mouth just
^
the other day; he said that in his 32 years he’s never fired his weapon
w hile on duty.
update
According to the University Police Department crim e report, San
Luis Obispo is a pretty safe place to live, with no murders and very
by
few serious crimes in the last few years.
Student
But I soon found out that a typical Frid.iy night produces dozens
o f noise complaints and potential noise violations. In addition to that,
Government
a steady How o f drunk in public, niiiior in possession, fights, urinat
President
ing in public,-open container and driving under the inHuence cita Angela Kramer
tions occur. Though seeing people cited for these violations didn't
shock me. I was surprised at the frequency at which these violations
were comm itted.
W hen partying, it’s important to start the night with a game plan, so here are the top
five things I learned on my police ride-along:
* 1) You’re not fooling anyone by calling the liquid in your cup “orange ju ice .” I f you’re
outside o f the house you can legally he cited for an open container violation. Police of
ficers are permitted to question you about the contents o f your beverage container. N ote: a
minor in possession citation is a few hundred dollars and goes on your record!

2) N obody looks cool doing a field sobriety test. D on ’t risk it; find a sober driver. DUI
arrests st.iy on your record for years and are really dilTicult to explain to potential employ
ers. banks, and parents.
3) D o n ’t break the seal! Urinating in public is a $350 fine! If you know that you are go
ing to be far from a restroom for an extended period o f time, prepare to hold it... or insert
a catheter for those long nights (just kidding, eww!).
4) Walking in front o f police cars when they are speeding down
Broad Street to stop a fight at Downtown Brew is not a good idea.
Turns out, you can really get hurt that w.iy! Cdose your cell phone
and look both ways.
5) Turning the wrong wav onto Marsh Street and claiming vou
were lost when your driver license says you’re from Atascadero is alst)
not a good idea. Cops know all the tricks; if you make a mistake, be
more creative.
Ultimately, S L O P !) and U PD are here to protect us and to prol , \
mote a healthy and safe relationship between students and the rest
n fth e San Luis Obispo community. We are all residents o f San I uis
Obispo and need to treat our (new) home with respect and courtesy.
T he choices we make today will inevitably affect the efforts and ini
tiatives we wish to pursue tomorrow. Set limits for yourself before
leaving the house, know who is driving and becom e familiar with the environment around
you. Look out for your roommates and friends and be the person who stops the fight before
it gets out o f hand. Ikemember, responsible partying starts with you!

V \ iiV

Anqcia Kramer is AS1 Student Government president and a political science senior.
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Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

ptipculturecomics com ii> Doug Bratton 2008
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HEY

by phil flickinger (www.blundergrdds.com)
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Girls & Sports
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by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein

f I 'L L MEVER nEET ^
YOU 3UST HAVE TO
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b. IiCHANfiiE
CHANGE UP YOUR DANCE I
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Puzzles by Pappocom

Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

KcUt jSork

**Cro.ssword

Across
1 Opposed to
5 Leg part below
the knee
9 Come from ___
13 Have as a
definition

32 Engine additive
brand
35 Very best puppy
or kitten
39 Pig’s place
40 Moth-repellent
wood
41 Lower-pnced
spread

E(jited by Will Shortz

No. 0825

r
r

63 Requirement
64 Ed with the 1967
hit “My Cup
Runneth Over”

10 1’

i;

Down

Corx»rt
equipment
14 Tour of duty
Within easy
reach
j 15 Singsor^g
42 RR stop
3 Stuffed tortilla
syllables
43 Burr arxl
4 What a quill may
16 Be very potent
Copland
be dipped in
45 Miscellaneous
18 Lortcloner. e g .
5 Reeked
coins
for short
6 Language of
19 “Seats sold out" 51 Dark
India
52 Steppenwolf
sign
7 Of an old
writer Hermann
Andean empire
20 Singer Ronstacit
53 Fuss
8
To the
21 Pet annoyance
degree
56 Squad
22 Social hierarchy
57 Got ready to kiss 9 Physicist
24 Shout before
Einstein
59 Tent floor,
Open up'"
10
Got
along
maybe
11 Dead's opposite
27 Toronto's prov
60 Lucy's pal on “I
12 Consumer
28 Neighbor of
Love Lucy”
Reports
Yemen
61 Go ballistic
employee
29 Capital of Bolivia 62 Kill
14 Zest
17 Baldwin of “30
AN SW ER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
Rock“
R A O 21 Kind of scheme
P L A S T I C I N E
that s fraudulent
H A V E A N I D E A
i. J .1
O B I T U A R I E S
A M S 22 Like the sky at
dawn or sunset
BOAT
CODE
S ON
0 R T
|M
£ £ 1 23 Aim
S S E
I? S T 0 N I A 24 Boston
T W E A K 25 Leave out
s A M 1 T s L A T E R L s 26 Like some
L 1 R A S
S U R E
delicate lingerie
A R M L E T s
T 1 S
J A M 29 Inc , in England
S W « T C H E R 0 0
L 0 C 0 30 “I get It!"
H 0 V■ T E N A M
S 0 L 0 s 31 The “p" in m.p.g.
E M A Q1 W H Y A M 1 H E R E 32 Normandy town
R A 0 E1 H 0 0 T E N A N N Y
in W.W. II
S N 1 T 1 0 R N A T E N E S S
fighting

V EASY

#98

Putzl« by AndrM Carla Mtchaala and Michaal Blaha
33 College
freshman,
usually

44 Ripening agent
45 Strokes on the
green
34 Experts
46 Hollywood’s
Ryan or Tatum
36 Eight-piece band
47
Barton of the
37 Accomplishment
Red Cross
38 Ripped
48 Water park slide
42 Meager
49 "Men in Trees”
actress Anne
43 Photographer
Adams
50 Inquired

53 Father of Cam
and Abel
54 Hill you might
drive a buggy
over

Solution, tips,and computer program at www.sudoku.com

55 Chooses, with
1or”
57 Quill, sometimes
58 Eisenhower
years, e g

PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE
CONTACT MUSTANG DAILY ADVERTISING

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.49 a minute: or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACRO SS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/leaming/xwords.

(805 ) 756-1143
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Sac State defense
battles Cal Poly to a tie
VIi s I

. n \tn

s I M I Ki

»

l >r thi' M.-1 0 1 UÌ limo m as inanv
.O.inu‘s. tlK- C al l*ol' mens soo er
team went to double oveitime.
Unlike Wednesilas nio|u. tlioiie;li,
v\ lien the Miistaii|_"s wen.' able
to eeoie 111 the I03rd minute tt)
edge (All State liikerstield for a
3-2 \Mii. the\ couldn't overcome
1 stalwart detensue stami Sunday
aiternoon at Sai raniento State,
leaving Hornet Soccer 1 lelii with
a 1-1 tie
Hornets midfielder |osh /inibrich left the contest in the SOth
minute after receiving his second
yellow card for cleatmg l.van
Kichter. A man down tor the fi
nal 3<( miiuites, Sacramento State
hung back and put all its effort
into staving off C'al Ooly’s ad
vances.
CAil Holy's 1)avid
/aniora
opened the scoring m the IHth
minute (on assists from Jose (ia rcia and Wes beighner) with his
fourth goal o f the season.
T h e Hornets (.3-2-2) answered
in the 49th minute with a penalty
kick by Fernando Uabadas. It was
their only shot on goal o f regula
tion.
T he Mustangs (.3-2-2), who
outshot the Ht>rnets 2 0 -5 , open
big West C onference play by
hosting C'al State 1 ullerton in
Alex (i. Spanos Stadium at 7 p.m.
Wednesday.

Blalock eliminated
in singles play
C'al Poly women s leiinis ju nior brittany bl.ilock was elim i
nated Sunday from singles }Mav at
the Kiviera/Intercollegiate ieiinis
Association Women's All-.Ainerican (diam pionships m Malibu.
blalock
fell to Mississippi
freshman Kristi bo.xx 0- 1, (>-3 in
the third round o f pre-qualifying
com petition, but she and team 
mate Steffi Wong (also a junior)
will partake duesday m the tour
nam ent’s doubles play m Pacific
Palisades.
As a doubles tandem, blalock
,md W ong are ranked 31st by the
I lA .

mustangdaily.net
It's th e b e s t t h in g
sin ce slice d b re a d .

SLOTOWNBARBERSHOP
$12 H A I R C U T S
Wed&Thurs 7am-Spm
Tuei.Fri
8:30am-Spm
Saturday
6:30ain-lpm

Mark Roetker
805.543.9744

HELP WANTED
h ( ) u s i :c l k a n i : r

NCliDHD 1fousecicancr
needed for professional
eouple. $13.00 per hour. 6
hours per week, more pos
sible. All supplies provided.
Own transportation needed
or S I,() Transit Bus 3 to Tank
barm Road and Brook pine
Drive. Call Cheryl 439-0255
Run a Classilied Display
“Mustang Mini"! Cnniaet
your ad rep at 7 5 o -1143

49ers
co n tin u e d fro m page 16

Rain washes away
first day of Hart
ford Invitational
T he Cbil IVily m en’s g olf team,
which was set to open its season
Sunday m orning in the Hartford
Invitational, w ill have to wait.
Its first round at ballymeade
Cbnmtry Cdub in North Fallm outh, Mass, was canceled due to
heavy rain. Play will begin at S
a.1 1 1 . today if weather permits.

1261 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo. CA 93401

going to do anything dirterent thaï
I’ve been tloiiig. keeping this team
together the best I can.”
I he Raiders once again wilted
as the game progressed, struggling to
stop S.in I )iego’s high-powered of
fense and generating oiiK one first
down in the first 22 minutes of the
halt'.
A pair ot turiuneis b\ qu.irter
back JaMarcus Russell led to two
touchdowns in the fourth qu.irter
that gave San I )iego its tirst lead on
a I 3-yard run b\' lomliiison and a
2-point conversion.
After Kaeding missed his second
field goal for the Cdiargers, Rus
sell finalK got the Raiders otFensi
moving with help from a pair of
penalties by defensive back Auto
nio (!roniartie.That set up Sebastian
Janikowski's 32-yard field goal that
tied the game at IS with 2:47 to go.
but before the Raiders could

i

first touchdown of the season.
“ I'm sure a lot o f people weren’t
giving him a chance to come back,”
Saints quarterback 1)rew' lirees said.
“ He proved a lot o f people wrong.”
McAllister carried 20 times for
73 yards and had a 10-yard a*ception to convert a third down.
“ i can still play another quarter,”
McAllister quipped when asked
about his left knee, which was sur
gically repaired last fall. “The im
portant question is, how is it feeling
in the morning? ... I didn’t take any
true shots on it. Ikight now it feels
pretty good.”
McAllister, who also had right
knee reconstruction in 2(K)5, gave
the Saints tlie creiiible power run
ning thre.it they needed to open up
deep throws for brees, who certain
ly knows how to c.ish in on those. ^
brees was 23-of-33 for ,3i)3
yards and three scores, including
touchdowns o f 47 yards to Robert
Meachem and 33 yards to l ance
Moore. ba*es also set up scores with
a 32-yard p.iss to Meachem on a
flea flicker involving McAllister,
and an SI-yard connection with
Heverv FFeiulerson. brei*s did all o f

even finish celebrating, Sproles re
turned the ensuing kickoff to the
33 The C'hargers were unable to get
a first dow'ii.but Kaeding didn’t miss
this kick, giving San 1)iego the lead.
Tlic Raiders’ final comeback
attempt was thwarted when I.uis
Ckistilio pressured Russell into an
incompletion on fourth-and-3 from
the ( lakland 4-f with T I4 to go
lonilinson finished it off from there
witti a 4 1-yard run.
Hi- I. SI3 yards rushing and 2 1
total touchdowns are tin most anv
player has h.id in his first 13 g.ime
agaiiisr ,i team, but thes'- yards
weren’t e.isv
“It comes to a point where thev
hear those same tilings. T T has run
tor more yards than anv'bodN .ig.iinst
you guvs,'” biniliiison said ‘So then
focus IS let’s stop the rtin. F-or most
o f the game tod.ix thev did that. It’s
starting to get totigher.”
IkusseH’s first interception ot the
seastin on a deflected screen pass to
1)arren McF adden set up San I )iego's tirst touchdown o f the game

when Rivers hit Antonio (kites from
9 yards to make it 13-1 (I on the sec
ond play o f the fourth quarter.
just over a minute later. Marques
I lands beat Kwame 1 larris, stripped
the ball from Russell and recovered
at the 13.’Tc)inliiison ran it in on the
next play and a 2-point conversion
made it 1K-l 3.
The Raiders could have had an
even bigger halftime lead, but they
settled for a field goal on the open
ing drive after moving the ball inside
the 3 and had another touchdown
called back on a holding penalt\
against (airnell ( ’ireen. 'I hey settled
tor a field goal on that drive as well
“As .111 ofFense. when vou get
those opportunities you can't settle
for 3, especially against a team as
talented .is the (diargers,” said tight
end Zacli Miller, who scoreil (dakland's only touchdow n on a t)3-vard
reception in the second i|u.irtei
“’Hies re a good team so th.it hurt
us taking those 3 points.”
Russell finished 22-for-37 for
277 \ards.

this with two top receivers, Marques
(ailston (thumb) and tight end Jer
emy Shockey (abdomen), unable to
pl.iv.
“We anticipated (McAllister)
playing,” San Francisco co.ich Mike
Nolan said. “He did a good job, but
the things that hurt us the most were
the explosive plays we gave up.”
In close losses at Washington and
1)enver, the Saints (2-2) were stufled
on a half-dozen short-yardage situ
ations. Saints fans Hooded call-in
shows with complaints about coach
Sean Payton’s reluctance to play
McAllister, who’d had only two car
ries — but gained 5 yards on each
— during the opening three weeks.
Payton said he was trying to be
cautious and would play the 29yard-old McAllister wlien the tune
was right.With San Francisco allow 
ing an .avenge o f 131 yards rushing
coming in, this was the right time.
“It was great to see Deuce back
111 there,” l\iyton said. “We just felt
by the nature o f the game plan that
this week we had a chance to run
the ball a little bit more.
“Those were some tough y.irds
that he w.is getting for us.”
1.1. O ’Sullivan was l8-of-3()
for 237 yards, but continued to
take tiHi many s.icks. Fl.iving been
s.icked 13 times thnnigh tlie Nin-

ers' first three games, O ’Sullivan
was brought down six more times,
twice by (diaries (irant. I hree o f
those sacks helped the Saints limit
the .Niners to field goals.
O ’Sullivan fumbled in 49(.-rs ter
ritory on one early sack, setting up
the Saints’ tirst touchdown.
O ’Sullivan also threw two in
terceptions III the end zone, first
to Kevin Kaesviharn and then to
rookie Iracy I’orter, who had his
first career interception and firstcareer sack.
Frank (iore averaged 5.1 yards
per run, but San Francisco (2-2)
was forced to pass more after falling
behind by multiple scores and (iore
finished with 82 vards. The Niners
hardly looked like a team coming
off two str.iight victories over Se
attle and I )etroit.
“ It was kind o f a reverse o f the
last game.” Nolan said. “There's a*ally no one I can point out that
pkiyed well.”

Earn $100-$200/shitt. No expienence necessary.
International Bartender School will be back in SLO one week only. Day/Eve.
classes. Job placement pt time/full time openings, limited seating, call today!
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CUSTOM ER SHRVTCi:
Busy pet shop in Los Osos
w/ .self serve utig wash seeks
energetie. friendly self
starter who doesii t need
their hand held to get the Job
done! Please email
SLisiecue/(«>aol.eom

Pree SLR RENT! $515
APTER 10X13 ROOM
I,OS OSOS. year lease till
8/3 U09. $5LV m $515 see
dep due ASAP. MOVE IN
NOW. utilities $100 per
month anbrooks(«’
ealpoly.edu

Natural Healing Center Hot
Slone Massage
Student Diseount (Treat Eor
Athletes & Stress Beverly
Aviani CM T 704-3280 _

NI'lHDId): 15 PLOPLL! lose
u|i to 30 lbs .^0 ilays $30 +s/ h
all natural dr reeomeiulcd
I SOO-218-574^
0)251447-3505

Tree List of Houses and
('ondos l or Sale in SIX).
C'c4. Nelson Real E.stale
540-1090 OR email sleveC"
slohomes.eom

Romanee Problems?
Re-ignite the passion in your
relationship. This free
workshop will foeus on
praelieal strategies you ean
use to transform your
relationship. Mon 9/22 from
7-9pm. Visit DestinySueeess.
eom/ romanee or eall
544-3938 for more details ot
to reserve a spaee

To whomever took the
banatia tree plant outside of
555 Westmont.
I’lease return it.
Visit us online at
miislangdaily.net/elassilieds
for pielures. more info, and
to plaee voiir ad todav '

Lost and found ads are free!
miistangdailyelassiliedsC«
!:m;ul.eom
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I )oMovaii Aird, Scott Silvcy
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women's S(öMä? U lÄ H l, CAL POLY 0

Utah holds ofiF hard-charging Mustangs
Scott Silver

C'al Poly won seven corner kicks, while Utah

Ml SIAN(. IXMIV

had none.

A barrage ot second-half sliots was in vain tor
the C"al l\ily womens soccer team in a 1-0 loss
to Utah on Sunday. The Mustangs (5-()) outshot
Utih 13-4 in the second half but were unable to
score despite several close chances.
"We had the ball in their half (the whole sec
ond halt); they were on their heels.” C'al Poly forw'aul Ashley Vallis said.
The Utc*s (4-0-2) took the lead in the 24th
minute on junior Kelly Isleib s fitth goal o f the
season. Isleib made a 10-yard run to the top o f the
box and took a well-placed shot that went past
C'.il Poly goalkeeper Uoral 1loover.
"They wea* composed tsn the ball and we got
stR-tched a little bit,” Mustangs head coach Alex
C'mzier said.
Trailing 1-0 at the h.ilf, the MusUngs contmlled the second half.playing the majority in the
Utih zone.
“Toward the end we had a couple good qual
ity' opportunities,” C]mzier s,iid. “We just wea-n’t
able to st'ore the ball.”
One such dunce c.ime in the fiiul minute, as
junior C'arne Anda’ws’ header otT a corner went
past Uuh go.ilkeeper Lnulee Rogers and skipped
off the top o f the caissbar and over the net.
The Mustang ,ilso had their opi^HirtunitU's in

C'aizier was happy with C',.il I’oly’s effort de

X B K JV t I a -i

fensively but thinks there’s still room for impaivenient as the team begins Pig West ( 'ontea-nce play
by visiting C^il State Fullerton at 7 p.ni. FriiTav.
“We kept them out o f the box for the most
part o f the game,” C'mzier s.iid o f the Utes. “Hut
they got the one goal and they were .ible to ride

V W

it out.They are a good team.”
Vallis s.iid the Mustinj^* will continue the ag
gressive play th,it led to a 21-12 shooting advanuige.
“It w’e get a good opportunity, but (the shot)

K

docMi’t get on the frames, we’a- still going to take

X

it.” she said.“We’a‘ going to tike any chances we
can get.”
C'mzier s.iid C'al Poly especially needs to work
on its shot selection befoa* HigWest play.
ANl)Rt:W SANTOS-JOHN.SON s m ;i A i TO i Hh

m u s t a n g d a ily

Cal Polys Whitney Sisler (left) fights for position with Utah’s Lauren Dudley on'Sunday.
the first half
lute in the first, ffeshinaii forward Tiffany
Ciiiiiimow had a shot kiuicked down by Rog
ers that drifted ttntaliziiigly toward the gtial, but
w;is cleaa'd by a detender just moments befoa it
would have trickled into the netting.

“I re.illy can’t say why w c couldn’t get it in the
net.” a tfustratedVallis s.iid."We should — thea* is
aully no excuse for it.”
Villis made sc'veral kc^’ runs in the second h.ilf
that ended with a shot, or winning a corner on
deHections thini her caiss attempts.

Chargers rally, score 25 in fourth
to beat self-destructing Raiders again
Josh Dll bow

Then Tomlinson got loose, the
Cdi.irgers pressured JaMarcus Rus
sell and the longest winning streak
.iiiy team h.is held against the Raiders
ga*w to in games.
I )ara*n Spa)lc*s’ long kickotf re
turn set up Nate Kaeding’s go-ahead
47-yard field goal with 1:51 to play

ASMK lAii II rm ss

OAKl.AND — For three i|uarters, the Oaklaiul Raiders stopped
luDainian loinhnson and appeaa*d
poised to stop a long losing streak to
the San Diego C'hargers.
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.San Diego C.hargen LaiDainian Tomlinson (21), Vincent Jackson (83) and
Mike Tolbert celebrate a fourth-quarter touchdown .Sunday in Oakland.

and Tomlinson sealed the 2 S -1S vic
tory Suiuiiy with his second fourthquarter touchdown that g.ive him yet
another PM>-yard game.
"Lvery year is difterent. They’re
a better team,” s,iid Tomlinson, who
had 75 o f his 1(K> yards in the fourth
quarter. “We pride ourselves on now
matter how we start, finishing the
game stmng. It didn’t matter that it
was against the Raiders.”
Closing a g-aine out was impor
tant for the C'hargers (2-2), who lost
their first two games o f the season
ill the final minute. Hut those games
weren’t against the Raiders (1-3),
who showed they can blow a lead
against the C'hargers as easily as they
can get blown out.
"Obviously when you’ve won that
many in a row, yxni’w got a grasp on
how to beat them," said quarterback
Philip Rivers, who went 14-for-25
for IHO yaals, a touchdown and two
inteaeptions.
“We just kept fighting. It wasn’t
our pa'ttiest win, but our defense gave
us a chance.Then* was no panic."
The loss marked the second
straight week the Raiders (1-.3) wea*
unable to hold onto a two-scoa* lead
in the fourth quarter and might fi
nally signal the end o f coach Lane
KiffTn’s teinia* in Oakland.
The Raiders blew a nine-point
fourth-quarter lead last week in Huffalo. They led 15-0 at halftime Sun
day and went into the fourth quarter
with a 15-3 lead. Now with a bye
coming up this week, the questions
about Kitfm’s jo b security will only
intensity.
“That’s not my call." he said. “I
don’t know what I expect. I’m not

see C’hargers, page 15

“Two things to work on aa* tiking a little
better care o f the ball posst^slon-wlse,” he s.ud.
"W e’a* tbreing it a little bit. Also, just finishing,
getting qiulity shots instead of just quantity.”
Villis ,iga*ed with a sense o f urgency.
“Coming into confea'iice, we’a* going to
work h.ird all this week to make sua* thea* aa* no
inoa* bad chances,” she said.
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New Orleans Saints defensive tackle Sedrick Ellis (98) rejoices after
sacking San Francisco 49ers quarterback J.T. O ’Sullivan on Sunday.

Brees, Saints blow away
49ers in New Orleans
Brett Martel
ASVH lA n.n PRESS

NEW O RLEA N S — LTelmet
in hand. Deuce McAllister jt>gged
triumphantly into the tunnel o f the
Louisiana Supealome p.v>t celebrat
ing S.iints fans howling his name.
Fhen came another thrill.
McAllister’s childhotxl idol, for
mer San Francisco running Kick
Roger C'raig, c.illed to congratulate
him on his first validiting perfor
mance since his second knee a*construction.

“1 talked to my hem,” McAllister
said. “He told me he was pmud of
me.
San Francisco’s shaky run defease
had tmuble stopping McAllister’s
powvr mnning .ind Nc*w Orleans
avxiided an earTy-season hole \sath a
31-17 victory on Sundiy.
The Saints’.ill-time le.iding rusher
haally Kxiked like he was playing on
two a*constructeiT knees when he
Kiwled owr tacklers for first downs,
movvd the pile or dived over it fiir his

.see 49ers, page 15

